Splendid mansion in the heart of Bruges with indoor heated pool, sauna, private garden and indoor garage to park two cars.

Town House, detached, 2 floors, separate entrance, in(on) a(an) Luxury Property
Setting: historical
Capacity: from 1 to 6 person(s)
Bedroom(s): 3
Town House, detached, 2 floors, separate entrance, in(on) a(an) Luxury Property
- Ideal for family groups, all age groups
- View : swimming pool, city, pedestrianized street
- Setting : historical

* This holiday rental offers you a 5 star private accommodation for families and friends up to 6 persons. The 17th century fabulous mansion offers 3 luxury guestrooms with splendid bathrooms en suite, a wellness with heated indoor pool and sauna, a sunny quiet private garden overlooking the Town Hall and an indoor garage to park two cars. Only a few minutes walking from the Market Place, shopping streets and the touristic highlights of Bruges.

**Assets**
- Swimming pool:
  Private swimming pool, heated, inside, covered, wave machine, step ladder, child secure, pool house
- Parking:
  Covered parking: 2 closed individual place(s).
- Advantages:
  Sauna
- baby equipment:
  High chair, infant tub

**Leisure**
- Leisure activities less than 12 miles:
  Golf, tennis, boat trips, horse-drawn carriage, mini-golf
- Attractions and relaxation:
  Bar/pub, restaurant, movie theater, park and garden, leisure park, exhibition center, art gallery, historical site, museum, theater, opera house, festivals, fitness center

**Surroundings**
- Locality:
  Public tennis court 6mi.
  18 hole golf course 9mi.
  Surfing spots 12.5mi.
- Amenities:
  Downtown <165'
  Bus stop / bus station <165'
  Supermarket 660'
  Bank 0.3mi.

**City**
"Bruges is recognised as world heritage and famous as a unique historical, medieval City where nothing changed during ages. Bruges is very near to the Belgian coast and the cities of Gent, Antwerp and Brussels. Flanders fields can be visited by guided buses departing in Bruges."
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**Surroundings**
- Locality:
  Public tennis court 6mi.
  18 hole golf course 9mi.
  Surfing spots 12.5mi.
- Amenities:
  Downtown <165'
  Bus stop / bus station <165'
  Supermarket 660'
  Bank 0.3mi.
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Interior

- Receive up to:
  from 1 to 6 person(s)
- Interior layout:
  3 bedroom(s), sleeping den, 3 bathroom, 1 shower room, 5 toilets, living room, sitting room, separate kitchen, dining room, dining area, cosy nook, tv den, loggia
- Sleeps - bed(s):
  3 king-size bed(s), 6 twin bed(s), 1 baby cradle
- Guest facilities:
  T.V., hi-fi system, vcr, DVD player, video games, board games, t.v points, wifi, wardrobe, Hanging wardrobe, radio alarmclock, hair dryer, heated towel rail, power shower, fly screens, partly air-conditioned, mobile cool air fan, central heating, Drapes, Blinds, Double glazed, electric shutters, fire alarm, remote controlled gates
- Appliances:
  Crockery/fatware, kitchen utensils, electric coffee maker, electric espresso coffee maker, electric kettle, toaster, electric stove, micro-wave oven, refrigerator, deep freeze, washing machine, clothes dryer, iron, ironing board

Exterior

- Ground surface:
  2,150 Sq.ft.
- Outside accommodation:
  Terrace
- Outside setting:
  Private courtyard, enclosed grounds, yard
- Outside amenities:
  Yard table(s), 8 yard seat(s), parasol, yard seated area, 3 chaise(s) longue(s)

Services

- washing:
  Sheets, Towels, Linen, Comforter(s)
- Single family home:
  Cleaning on departure, Parking

For your guidance

- For your guidance
  Kids welcome
  No pet allowed
  Non smoking rental
  Water: hot/cold
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Location & Access

* Easy access to Bruges by Eurostar, Eurochannel, Airplane in Zaventem, train from Brussels and Motorway. *

GPS coordinates in degrees, minutes, seconds: Latitude 51°12'35"N - Longitude 3°13'41"E (Dwelling)

Address
→ Kelkstraat 7  
8000 Bruges

- Railroad station Bruges
  → Bruges, West Flanders, Flanders, Belgium  
  → Distance : 0.62mi.  
  → Time : 30'
- Freeway (exit) E40  
  → Bruges, West Flanders, Flanders, Belgium  
  → Distance : 1.25mi.  
  → Time : 20'
- Airport Brussels Zaventem

→ Brussels, Brussels Capital, Belgium  
→ Distance : 62mi.  
→ Time : 1h

- Ghent : (31mi.)

Contact

Spoken languages
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Availability calendar - from: December 2020

Rental rates - Town House - from 1 to 6 Person(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rates</th>
<th>Night</th>
<th>Weekend</th>
<th>week</th>
<th>2 weeks</th>
<th>Month</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Low season</td>
<td>$440*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid season</td>
<td>$440*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High season</td>
<td>$440*</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Booking conditions

- Reservation
  - Payment made upon reservation: $550*
  - Payment balance: on handing over the keys
  - Deposit required: $550*

- Rentals
  - Service charges included
  - Day tax included
  - Cleaning charge on departure included

Accepted methods of payment

- Bank transfer (wire)
- Cash

Contact

Spoken languages

Contact directly the property owners
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